
Lungson, Tonkin. 
French Inao China. 

Jan. 16, 19??. 

Rev. & Mrs. A. T. Williamson, 
Union Gospel Tabernacle, 
Wast Hempstead, L. I. U.S.A. 

Dear Brother & Sister Williamson: 

We have received your letter 01 Nov. *>+th. 
enclosing it drurt as a Christmas gift. This 1B something more than we ever 
expected BO wish to thank you ana all the members of your church for 
remembering us in euch & generous way. Your gift arrived in a time when 
we needed help, so it was greatly appreciated. God's promise is true, 
"But my God shall supply all your neea according to his riches in glory 
by Christ Jesus 1'V 

The Christmas season mas a busy one ana 
the meetings were well attended, especially Mrs. Van Hint's Sunday School 
service was packed to the doors anu then many squatting outside in the 
yara. There were lpo children present and many more wanted to enter the 
chapel, but were not permitted aa it was a special service ror all those 
whose name was marked in the record book. It was a happy time for them and 
they received a present ror coming according to their attendance during 
the year. Our hearts rejoiced to tell the Christmas story to both young 
and old again how Christ not only came and born in this world, but that He 
also canio to be born in their heerts, and they be born ugain. Praise iiod 
many haa heard and have Christ dwslllog in their hearts ana those who are 
Btill outBide the fold, we pray God will use us to bring them in. 

X, 
We coula not go to our outstetion on Xmus 

day, so went on Tuesday. We were planning to take the train but before 
leaving a car Btoppeu in front or the house ana the chauffeur aaiu he came 
to tuke us to Dong Mo. ne tolu him we had not hired a car, but he said the 
»,ar was ulready ptiu for by the christians. This was a graat BUI-prise ror 
us so you can imagine how grateful we were. They tolu us whan we arrived 
that they wanted us to be there early anu huve more time with them anu also 
to make it easier traveling for Mrs* Van Hine as they know she was not wall. 
Gou blessed the meeting and five more souls were added to the Kinguom. They 
terc all ..oman too ana ne praise Gou for saving them aa in the natural the 
women here are haruwr to reach than the men. Please remember them in prayer 
that they will remain true anu rollow Jesuu all the way. 

Mrs. Van Hine's health ia much better although 
she is not yet completely heuleu. All uuring the busy holiday aeason she kept 
going anu only at times haa pain, but no real gall stone attack, so you aso 
she is improving.Please continue to pray ror her that the Lora will continue 
the work He has started and also thank Him tor what He has already uone in her 
bohy. 

Unuer separate cover we are B ending u picture 
or the Dong Mo chapel with til the Thos who were present at the Xmas service. 

We wish to thank you and your congregation once 
more for their love girt anc may the Lord bless every member us they give to 
mukes Christ's Mame known to the heathen. 

Youra in His service oi love, 


